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Lesson Learning Objective and 
Success Criteria 

Learning Tasks & Activities Resources/ICT Links to the Arts 

1 
 

L.O. To locate the 
rainforests of the world. 

 

Input: Discuss chn previous knowledge. 
• Explain that a rainforest is a very dense, hot forest. They are called ‘rainforests’ 
because of the high level of rainfall they get each year.   
• Show children the world map on the slides. Where do you think rainforests would 
be on this map? Talk partners. 
• Go through the information on the slides about rainforests being between the 
Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn, and around the equator.   
• Now show the map of where the rainforests are. 
Can you name any continents that have rainforests in them?  
• Repeat this but this time ask for countries that have rainforests in them. 
Activity 
Children to mark the Tropic of Cancer, Tropic of Capricorn and equator on the 
map, then colour to show where the tropical rainforests are found. Children to use 
the World Map and the Rainforests Map to find six countries that have rainforests 
in.  
Plenary 
Chn to say a country and come and locate it on the map on SB. 

Atlas 
Maps 
Country cards  

https://www.google.com
/search?q=rainforest+ar
twork&safe=strict&sxsrf
=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUl
aJKMQ572iljBwHgA:15
91696413722&source=l
nms&tbm=isch&sa=X&
ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau
_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtA
Q_AUoAXoECBEQAw#
imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0C
WM  

 
Show the chn the 
artwork from Nick 
Gustafson. 

How does it make them 
feel? 

Why do they think it is 
so colourful? 

What are the animals 
doing? 

2 
 

L.O. To explore the 
layers in a rainforest. 

 

Input: Imagine you travelled to the rainforest. What do you think it would be like? 
What do you think the temperature would be like? What do you think you would 
see when you got there?  

 Slides 
Information sheet 
Art materials  
 

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=jwWMcOcpl
Kk  
 
Listen to the sound clip. 

Silver 

https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.google.com/search?q=rainforest+artwork&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk03tDg62_qOzUlaJKMQ572iljBwHgA:1591696413722&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjqzNGau_TpAhVFt3EKHXhiBtAQ_AUoAXoECBEQAw#imgrc=2_YwW6h5QI0CWM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwWMcOcplKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwWMcOcplKk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jwWMcOcplKk


  

 
 
 
 

• Go through slides explaining that the climate of the rainforest is very hot and 
humid. This makes it perfect for plant growth.  

• Explain that the rainforest is full of thousands of different species of plants that 
are home to thousands of species of animals. G 

Look at the different layers of vegetation in a rainforest:the emergent layer, the 
canopy, the under storey and the forest floor.   

Explain that each layer (strata) has different temperatures, humidity levels and 
amount of sunshine and different types of animals who live there. 

Activity Each group will focus on a layer of the rainforest and write facts and 
information about it. We will come together and make a class poster about the 
layers of the rainforest for the chn to replicate for their books. LA- key words. 

Plenary Ask children to discuss what are the layers called? What are the features 
of each layer? What kind of animals live in this layer? 

 

Tribal jungle music – 
misty rainforest. 
 
How does it make them 
feel? 
If they could see a 
video for this, what do 
they think could be 
happening in it? 
 
DT:  You could also 
make each layer of the 
rainforest in a shoe box. 
Children work in pairs 
to do different layers 
and they they can be 
put together at the end 
to create the full four 
layers. 

 
3 
 

L.O. To investigate the 
climate of the 
rainforest. 
 
 

Input: What does the word ‘climate’ mean? Go through slides.  
• What is the climate like where we live? Discuss, including seasons.  
• Explain that the climate in a tropical rainforest is hot and humid. Although there 
are seasons, they are different from ours as the temperature does not change 
very much. The amount of rainfall does change with the seasons.  
Show children the line graph on the slides showing the average monthly 
temperatures for Manaus, Brazil. How much does the temperature change? 
Discuss observations together.  
• Next, show the bar graph showing the average monthly rainfall for Manaus.  
What is this graph showing? Children to discuss ideas then go through the 
questions on the slides.  
Activity  
Chn to complete a bar and line graph to show the average temperature and 
rainfall.  
Ext: Chn to answer questions based on their finds. 
Plenary 
Discuss findings from the graph and pose questions as to why they think that is 
the case? 

Slides 
Average rainfall/temp 
for area. 
SB  
Excel spreadsheet 
 

 

 

   

 



 

 

Lesson Learning Objective 
and Success Criteria 

Learning Tasks & Activities Resources/ICT Links to the Arts 

4 L.O. To design a 
poster on the water 
cycle.  
 
  
  

Input: Go through the information about the water cycle on the slides and 
explain the importance of the rainforests in providing water. 
 
Show the challenge card to make a poster about the water cycle Explain the 
key terms they will need to label their poster.  
Give information books or dictionaries to remind them what some of the 
words mean.  
Activity  
In pairs, challenge children to create a poster to show the water cycle in the 
rainforest. 
If time, you could set up a science experiment to show the water cycle. 
Plenary 
When finished, each group to present their poster to the rest of the class. 
Have they included everything they need to include?   

slides 
key terms 
information books 
dictionaries  

Dance: Can the 
children create a 
water cycle dance 
linked to a piece of 
music that sounds 
like water?  
 
Music: Create a 
storm using body 
percussion. 

5 
 

L.O. To compare 
people and 
settlements of the 
rainforest. 
 
 

 

Input: Explain that there are lots of tribes of people who live in the rainforest and 
who continue to live a traditional way of life. These are people who understand the 
rainforest and live in harmony with it.  
• Go through slides about the Yanomami tribe and how they live.  
• Explain that there are lots of tribes like the Yanomami who live in the rainforest. 
For each one, ask children what this shows about tribal life in the rainforest.   
• How are the lives of these traditional tribes different to our lives? What do we have 
or use every day that they do not?  
• What do you think would be the best thing about living in the rainforest? What do 
you think you would find most difficult?  
Activity  
Paired work - Question Cards. One child should answer the question as themselves 
and the other child to answer it as though they lived as a member of a traditional 
tribe in the rainforest. When finished complete the sentences in the speech bubbles 
around a picture of a rainforest child. 
Plenary:  
Hot- seating activity. Teacher or children to come to the front and be a tribes 
person. Rest of the class to ask questions. 
 
 
 
 

SB 
Slides 
https://slideplayer.com/sli
de/8383463/  
 
Questions 

https://inedginousart
.weebly.com/differen
t-tribal-groups-
artworks.html  
 
Look at the artwork 
produced by 
different tribes within 
the rainforest. 
 
Think about 
materials used and 
what they like/dislike 
about the art.  

https://slideplayer.com/slide/8383463/
https://slideplayer.com/slide/8383463/
https://inedginousart.weebly.com/different-tribal-groups-artworks.html
https://inedginousart.weebly.com/different-tribal-groups-artworks.html
https://inedginousart.weebly.com/different-tribal-groups-artworks.html
https://inedginousart.weebly.com/different-tribal-groups-artworks.html


Lesson Learning Objective 
and Success Criteria 

Learning Tasks & Activities Resources/ICT Links to the Arts 

6 L.O. To recognise 
why the rainforest 
is under threat. 
 
 

Input: Explain that more than half of the world’s plant and animal species 
live in rainforests but that rainforests are under threat.  
It used to cover around 14% of the Earth’s surface but now they only cover 
around 6%.  Relate back to work done in English Rainforests. Over half the 
world’s rainforests have been lost. Can you think of any reasons for this? 
• Go through slides  
• What effect do you think the deforestation of the rainforests have on the 
world?  
• Explain that deforestation threatens animals, has implications for the 
environment, and puts the lives of people who live in the rainforest at risk. 
So what can we do to protect the rainforest?  
Activity  
Chn to use the information gathered form lessons and resources in the 
classroom to create a fact file on all the reasons that the rainforest is under 
threat and possible ways we can save it.  
Plenary 
Chn to discuss their findings.  
 

slides 
IWB 
Pictures 
Books  
 
Use the fact file sheets 
about deforestation.  

Watch David 
Attenborough. 
https://www.bbc.c
o.uk/iplayer/episod
e/b0074tgb/planet-
earth-8-jungles 
 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0074tgb/planet-earth-8-jungles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0074tgb/planet-earth-8-jungles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0074tgb/planet-earth-8-jungles
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0074tgb/planet-earth-8-jungles

